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Introduction: 
Over the last few studies in the Sermon on the Mount, we have considered some of the practical implications of a life devoted to Christ – 
implications on our outward “acts of righteousness” as well as our treasure and ambitions.  We were instructed to live in the reality of God’s 
presence and in all things for His glory.  A natural tendency may be for us to focus on the way fellow believers fail in applying this teaching 
to their lives.  What is to be our first response in these instances?  We now turn to Christ’s teachings regarding a disciple’s relationships… 
 
Read Matthew 7:1-12. 
 
“Do not judge…” (v.1-6) 
 
What does it mean to judge someone?   

 
- judge – to govern; rule. Used of an ancient Israelite leader 
- harsh / negative criticism 
 
 

What form of judgment does Christ prohibit in this passage? (v.1-5; cf. Rom 14:4, 1 Cor 4:4,5)  What is he not 
prohibiting? 
  

- Hypocritical judgment (v.5) / judging when not qualified or fit to judge 
- setting oneself up in a position of judgment over others  
 - Rom 14:4 – passing judgment on disputable matters 
 - 1 Cor 4:4,5 – judging on externals 
 - passages remind us who is the only one qualified to judge  God 
- not prohibiting law courts – context of the passage concerns the responsibility of individuals to one another 
- not suspending critical thought  we are taught earlier to identify the hypocritical ways of the Pharisees, and within this passage to  
 distinguish “dogs” & “pigs” (later) and false prophets; Jesus himself was critical or the Pharisees 
- recall: blessed are the merciful – mercy  opposite of judgmental / condemning spirit 

 
 
From the parable that Christ provides, what do we learn of our tendency when passing judgment on others? 

 
- tend to INFLATE and emphasis the failings of others while ignoring / minimizing our own sinfulness 
- we set ourselves as the standard, but with a warped self-righteous view 
- recall: Luke 18:9-14 – Pharisee & Tax Collector  
 
 
 
 
 

How are we to respond to a fellow believer who has done wrong? (v.5; Matt 18:15-17) 
 
- we are to consider the “plank” in our eye first then… with HUMILITY, MERCYY and CLARITY we can help our brother 
- instructed to “take out” the plank in our eye  to repent and turn from the sin in our life  
- we are to deal with them as we would have them deal with us (cf. v.12) 
- Matt 18:15 – “If your brother sins against you, go and show him his fault, jus  between the two of you  If he listens to you, you have  t .
 won your brother over.” – our RESPONSIBILITY to go to show our brother his fault…  one on one. 

 
 
 
Who are “dogs” and “pigs”? (cf. Prov 9:7-8)  How are we to relate to these individuals? (Matt 10:11-16; Acts 13:44-52) 

 
- Prov 9:7-8 – the food who rejects the truth 
- Stott: “those who have had ample opportunity to hear and receive the good new, but have decisively – even defiantly – reject it” 
- those who manifest a hardened contempt for God – would “trample” the good news underfoot 
- Christ’s teachings to His disciples on how to respond to a town that did not receive their teaching – Matt 10:14 
 - eg of Paul – Acts 13:44-57; also 18:5,6; 28:17-28 
- NOT teaching us to withhold the gospel (Kingdom of Heaven = pearl of great value) from non-believers… 

 



“Ask… Seek… Knock…” and the Golden Rule (v.7-12) 
 
Christ provides a wonderful promise to those who would follow after Him in this passage: 

"Ask and it will be given to you; seek and you will find; knock and the door will be opened to you. For 
everyone who asks receives; he who seeks finds  and to him who knocks, the door wil  be opened. ; l

t t

 
What are the conditions and limitations of this promise as given elsewhere in scripture? 
  
 - Matt 21:22; James 1:5-8 

- REQUIRES FAITH – “If you believe, you will receive wha ever you ask for in prayer." (Matt 21:22); “Bu  when he asks, he must  
 believe and not doubt” (James 1:6) 

  
 
 - John 14:13,14; 15:7,16 

- In Jesus’ name – by His authority; for God’s glory; for Christ’s sake 
- not a magic formula for answered prayer  instead, it assumes that your request is on Christ’s behalf (for His sake); our prayer  
 should be consistent with His character and teaching 
- When we are “in Christ” – “If you remain in me and my words remain in you, ask whatever you wish  and it will be given you.” (15:7) ,
- if our request is not for God’s glory, we risk using Christ’s name in vain 

 
 
 - 1 John 3:21-24; James 5:16; cf. James 4:1-3 (below) 

- Being right before God – belief in Jesus Christ, confession, and obedience (to love on another)  “The prayer of a righteous man is  
 powerful and effec ive” (James 5:16) t

 
 
 - Matt 18:19 

- context: dealing with church discipline 
- The agreement of the church – the unity of agreement brought about by a common spirit 

 
 
 - James 4:1-3 

- “…You do not have, because you do not ask God. When you ask, you do not receive, because you ask with wrong motives, that you  
 rmay spend what you get on you  pleasures.” (James 4:2,3) – cf. with being right with God, when our motives are selfish our  
 prayers are not answered 
- cf. Jesus in the Garden of Gethsemane – His request was also not answered and yet his motives were right and pure 
- ultimately, God’s glory is of utmost importance 

 
 
 
How does the comparison to our earthly fathers give us assurance and confidence as we approach God with our 
needs? (v.9-11)  What types of gifts can we expect from our Father who is in heaven? (James 1:17) 
 

- if our earthly fathers who are sinful/imperfect naturally give good things to their children when requested (there are exceptions), how 
 much more will our Father in heaven who is perfect and sinless, and all-powerful, also answer the requests of His children? 
- James 1:17 – “Every good and perfect gift is from above, coming down from the Father of the heavenly lights” 
 
 

How does this assurance enable us to obey the “Golden Rule” as stated in verse 12:  
“So in everything, do to others what you would have them do to you, for this sums up the Law and the Prophets”  

 
- we can with meekness, trust in our heavenly Father to give us everything that we need.  There is no need for us to oppress and take  
 advantage of others for fear that our needs will not be met; instead we are free to generously love others 

 
 
Reflection and Application 
In today’s lesson, we have been challenged to “first take the plank out of [our] own eye…” – to examine ourselves before the standard set 
by our Lord.  A standard of righteousness that surpasses that of the Pharisees – one which can only be met through Christ’s blood and the 
power of the Holy Spirit.  Once we have done this, we can help a brother who is struggling, but now with a merciful and humble awareness 
of our own sinfulness.  We can truly obey the “Golden Rule” in this practice in treating others as we would have them treat us.   
 
We have also been encouraged that as believers, we can “Ask…Seek… [and] Knock” with confidence in our Father who is in heaven when 
we faithfully pray in Christ’s name and for God’s glory.  
 
Have you taken the time to examine yourself first before correcting a brother or sister who is strugg ing with sin? l
 

r tWhat thought do you give before uttering the wo ds “in Jesus name” in your own prayer?  Where do you s and before God today?  Do you 
know Christ as your personal Lord as Saviour?    


